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Interview with Martine Leavitt
Martine Leavitt has written ten novels for young adult readers, including

Calvin, longlisted for the Printz Award, a YALSA Best Fiction for Young
Adults, and winner of the Governor General's Award of Canada; My
Book of Life by Angel, a finalist for the Los Angeles Times Book Prize
and winner of the Canadian Library Association Young Adult Book of
the Year Award; Keturah and Lord Death, finalist for the National Book
Award; Tom Finder, winner of the Mr. Christie's Book Award; and Heck
Superhero, finalist for the Governor General's Award of Canada. Her novels
have been published in Japan, Korea , Denmark, Germany, Switzerland,
Italy, and the Netherlands.

INSCAPE : A few weeks ago I read Calvin, your most recent novel,
and, obviously with a seventeen·year·old schizophrenic narrator it
deals a lot with mental ill ness. I was wondering why were or are you
interested in writing about the subject of mental illness?

MARTINE LEAVITT : I wrote a book called Tom Finder, published in
2001. He ran around this city for about 100 pages, and finally I
thought, who are you, and why don't you 90 home? So he ran home
and crawled into a cardboard box. I have no idea where that came
from, but I went with it. I realized I was writing about a boy living on
the streets. I started to do a lot of research and it kind of consumed
me for quite a while. I walked around for a long time with a little
black cloud over my head. I finished the book and realized I wasn't
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quite done with the subject. I remember thinking after Tom Finder
was done, what would happen if a kid on the streets had a toothache?
And I got a whole other book out ofit called Heck Superhero. I knew
as I was writing Heck Superhero that I really needed to also write
about a girl living on the streets, and I knew based on the research
I had done that I couldn't honestly approach tl1e subject without
dealing with prostin1tion. Most girls who hit the streets are involved
on some level with it witl1in a week. So I wrote My Book of Life by

Angel. Now after I had written that third book on homeless kids, I
thought I was done. But one day I realized that, without intending
it, I had covered three of the major reasons why kids are homeless.
Tom was on the streets because of abuse. Heck Superhero was about
poverty, and My Book of Life by Angel was about addiction. But it
occurred to me at that time that I had missed one subject, which
was mental illness, so I always thought that one day I would wTite
about mental illness. As it nirns out, Calvin isn't homeless, but the
story came to me in a different way. One day I was reading my Calvin
and Hobbes comics and it occurred to me that Calvin might have
been considered schizophrenic or a maladaptive daydreamer when
he was a kid, so the two ideas just kind of came together, and that's
where the sto1y started.

IN SCAPE: You 've 111e11tio11ed that the it1spi1·atio11 fo1· Calvin was kit1d
of threefold. You 111entio11ed two of them: thntyou had been writi11g
about homelessness and you wonted to touch on mental illness, and
then reading Calvin and Hobbes and thinking about how he may
have been a maladaptive daydreamer 01· schizophrenit. Could you
describe the thit'd, for our readers?
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ML: Ok, th!~ i~ fort:lmevide1wi:,ofdw rnalilyof a living God. Beca1-1si:,
l wa~ thinking, what wo1-1ld Calvin do? l !iami:, 1-1p with dw idi:,a thilt
lw'll get Bill Waner~on w milk!:! ii !iartoon withom Hoblm in it. lf
thilt hilppi:,ned Hobbe~ wo1-1ld go away and Calvin would get beni:,r,
But how wm1ld hi:, do it? And I thought. lw'II go on a pilgd1mge.
I have no ideil howl found it, but ~omehow, online, I fo1-11id this
~tmy about this guy who walked il('ross Lake Erie in the winter. And
t!ve1ything that happen~ in Calvin happened to that man. I just
embelli~hed a linle, l ~aw it from Calvin's point of view, This other
man actually did find "ars sitting on dw ice waiting w fall into the
w,ner when the ice mehed: people just junked their cars that way,
He also saw a fishing village and ice pillars. Calvin thinks they're
snowgoons, of course, from the comic strip. Actually, they're nl.ilde
from p1·essme in little fissures in the ice. The pressure causes them
to just squirt out of the ke, and then they freeze. They just get bigger
and bigger and bigger, and they are luminescent. That article was a
gift. It doesn't always happen that way for me.
INSCAPE: Do you think any of the three pieces that went into this
were stronger than the others, or do you think they all had an equal
role in creating this narrative?
ML: Definitely an equal role. I couldn't have done it without the three

pieces. Sometimes I will wait. This is important for young writers to
know, sometimes you get an idea but it's not quite ready. You need
another piece or two before you can start writing. Or sometimes
you start writing and you find those pieces as you're exploring. I
was starting to make little notes and do some research before tl1e
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three pieces came together, so I think a certain amount of patience
is involved when waiting for the stoiy,
INSCAPE: What do you think was the most difficult part about
creating a stoiy about mental illness, especially one as difficult as
schizophrenia?
ML: Many people with schiwphrenia suffe1· terribly. For some the

illness is debilitating and horrific, Then there are some who have one
instance and never have another. There are some who manage it very
nicely with medication, Some go on to do great things in the wodd
of art, in the world of science. One of the people I researched had
her Master's degree in psychology. She talked about how, when the
voices fast came into her mind, she went for help and was taught that
the voices we1·e hostile, that she should shut them down, But for her,
the voices were teaching her that something was wrong, like a pain
response when we touch a hot oven. They can actually be protective,
So she stopped considel'ing them as hostile, and she became very
functional. Another woman I read about had schizophrenia but
found her voices hilarious and spent a lot of time laughing. So I
guess the most difficult thing for me was deciding, was I going to
take my character to this very dark place where theii· illness is not
managed and where it causes tremendous suffering, or could I wl'ite
a story about a person who might be able to function, There is that
story too. The same year as Calvin I think there were two other books
about characters with schizophrenia who did go into that extremely
dark place, but you know there is the danger of one story. So mine
was a different way to look at it. Calvin still suffers, but his approach
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is different. I think he suffers from the stigma of it. I think there
shouldn't be stig1na, so I think my book was reaching for that place
where we say, ok let's just not do this anymore. Stigmatizing mental
illness is really antiquated .

IN SCAPE: So are you hoping that through Calvin maybe your readers
can understand more about this stigma around mental illness?

ML: I would love it if that came out ofit. But a topic is not a story, and
my first ambition when I sta1t a new project is not what I can teach
people, not what my message is. I do not go there. I just want to teU
a great stoiy. Sometimes the way I feel about the world plays a big
part of what the stmy's going to be. This year or two of research I did
about homeless people for Tom Finder and more research for Angel,
it bmised me. I had to heal. My stories are part of that. But I don't
set out to say, I sure hope people think differently about mental illness
after this . That would be lovely, but that's not my prime directive.

INSCAPE: I think, sometimes if people say "oh I want to write about
mental illness, and I want people to think about mental illness in
this way," it takes away from the stoiy and the characters.
ML: It takes away from the reader's participation, because they

don't create their own understanding. People might get something
completely different from Calvin than I did. Young readers want
to make their own decisions. They don't want the old sixty-threeyear-old wise writer saying "this is what you should think about
schizophrenia." I don't even know what I think half the time. I
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think tlm11's a Im tltt111111ag111•s tlut th11r11 whtJ hav11 thi11gs a ltJt 1:ttor11
tog-tith11rtha11 l cltJ, whkh is probably why l'm a wrlt11r, St11 am clt111ply
mp1;1t:tl'ul tlt my autli11t1t'I/,
INSCAPt Sp1?aki11g tlt 11rnmb11ts tJtytlttt' aucli111m1wlm clo11 1t hav11

sdiiwpht'l/ttia, how clt1 yt1u cl11al with n11ating a ehatat'tl/1' that th11y
rail icl1?11tify with 11wn if tlwy mll't sttuggli11gwith th11 sa1n11 thittgs?
ML: Bl/wtsl/ timl!'§ tltl cliff1H'l!tH11/ bl!twt11/t1 pt!tlpll' with eehitopht1111ia
a11cl u11, 1mad all attidt', attually 1think 1put it in th11 bMk, that said
w11 1r11 all tlll a sptitittum, 'fh11r11 m p1mpll" who ill't' 11xtt11m11ly happy all
tlrn ti11rn, a11cl th11rn's pt1tlpl11 whtJ eufth from trnibl11 cltipt'l/stiion, but
most of u11 atl/ stJmt1wht1tt1 in tlrn miclclll!, 1cltJn't u11cl1m1tancl 1/Jtaetly
what it t111Jl11 lik11 ttl hav11 H:hittlphnmia, What 1cltJ uncletstallcl t'attlt!
fwm my mt!atdi, Ot-11p it111iclt-w11 a1·11 tlrn sattlt', 1f11lt tlrn sa11rn abtlttt
My lJtitik t1f Lifl' by Attg11L 'fht't't' was a tlml/ 1was in Vant'tllMH' givl11g
a t'l'acling 1111d 1 had 1mthi11g to do tilat 11v11ni11g. 1had lrnEll'cl tJf this
Unit11cl Chureh that t'tJtJk11cl 1mpp11r for pmstitut118 11v11ry ev11ning,
tilt/ rtial cltJwn and tlllt pwstitutl/5 whtJ l!J'll?llt all tirnlt mmrny 011 tlrnir
aclclietitll1s and had 1rnthing 111ft ttl 11at, so 1w11nt and h11lp11cl etltlk, And
aft11rwarcl11 tlrn p11opl11 who h11lp11cl eook sat cltJW11 with th11 prostitutt/!i
ttl liat 8t1pp11r, so w11 sat clowll anti tirnr11 was this lowly lady ntiltt to
lt\11, Sim Wil!i kintl tJt my illft1, anti th11r11 Wlit'l1 a lot or t'Ot:Jks th111·11, !itl
I figurl"/cl !ilrn WM tlllt' of th!"/ t'tJOks, Sh11 ju5t ltJOk11cl likl"1 somt!bocly at
drnreh, As w11 talklicl, l l!aicl to h111\ "how often cltJ you etJmt1 ttl eotJk?"
and sh11 explaitrntl ttl m11 that sht! wasn't ont! of th11 etJtJkli, 5h11 WM
th11r11 to 1:at, And it nrncl11 1111/ r11aliz1i that the clif'fer1111c11s b11tw11en us
Ml"/ ti10se of d1·eumstant'e and not of the h~art,
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INSCAPE: Along with dealing with mental illness, Calvin ah,o

explores the idea of reality vem1s truth. How would you describe
the relationship between reality and truth?
ML: I don't think I could describe it any better than the way Calvin

describes it. Let's use an example. There was a movie about a man
who removed bombs from war-sites. In one scene he's standing there
in this dese1t, and he starts to pull up this rope and these bombs
statt to come out of the earth. And this movie was supposedly very
realistic. But of course even one of those bombs would probably be
too heavy for him to pull out of the earth, never mind however many
there were, and I don't know how much truth was in that movie.
But a book like The Lord of the Rings, which isn't real. but is tme.
That's always been an interesting thing to me. Real and tme are
not the same things.
IN SCAPE: So I guess what you're saying is that something can be a

tme story without it being a real story.
ML: And something can be realism and not be true at all. Books that

have pat answers for problems are not tme.
INSCAPE: You've written a lot of fantasy, as well as these more

contemporary and realistic novels. What makes you choose between
presenting a certain theme or idea as contemporary realism or
even magical realism versus a fantasy novel? Is it just how it comes
together?
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ML: That's a good question. I think it was C.S. Lewis who said that
you choose fantasy because it's the best way to tell a certain kind of
story, not for any other reason. I also don't 1·eally observe boundaries.
A lot of people think that genre fiction is somehow less valuable
than literary fiction, but you just have to look at Margaret Atwood's
Handmaid's Tale or Yann Ma1tel's Life ofPi or any number offantasy
novels that are litera1y.
INSCAPE : For you personally do you think this is the sub}t>ct I know I
want to talk about. Would it be better addr,med aa a fantasy novel?
ML: I often don't sta11 with a subject, I often start with a voice. So

Dollma9e and Keturah and Lord Death both began with just hea ring
a voice in my head and I got it down and 1·ealiied this would be a
fantasy novel.
INSCAPE: So you ny to capture the character rather than a subj ect

or a sto1y idea, and that cha1·acter is more of a fantasy character as
opposed to a realism cha racter?
ML: It just seems that they're leading me that way.
IN SCAPE: How would you describe your writing process in general?

Do you think it's evolved over time?
ML: It's been different with eve1y book. Eve1y time I write a book
and I finish it, I wonder, will I ever do that again? And eve1y time
I start a book, it's a bit of surprise, because I've never done it quite
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that way, With my work in progress, I knew twenty-one years ago
that I would write a book inspired by th ese stories of my husband's
ancestors, I began by writing in journals. I've filled ten or twelve
journals with character sketches, bits of dialogue, bits of setting,
thoughts my characters might have, I just felt I really needed to get
to know my characters, and I really needed to create my own world,
so I couldn't launch in for quite some time. I ofren do that son of
thing but not to the extent that I've done it with this book. Calvin was
completely different. As soon as I had those three pieces, I literally
just staited and wrote to the end. It was a horrible mess at first, but
it was ve1y linear.
INS CAPE: So I guess it just depends on the characters you're creating
and the plot you're developing as you go, that's what creates your
writing process?
ML: Yes, and I guess I can say this at Brigham Young University, but
the Spirit plays an enormous role in what I do. I feel like I come to
work eve1y day to collect manna. My Father in Heaven gave me the
talent I have. He helps me find and make the time to work. He gives
me ideas. Sometimes He gives me the words. He's absolutely integral
to eve1ything I do. And He doesn't take away the work. He doesn't
rob me of the wonderful feeling of having done a really hard thing.
He gave me a ten year apprenticeship, and then when I published
my first novel, I was able to have all the joy. He lets me work and
develop my talent and struggle, but He helps me every step of the way.
IN SCAPE: You mentioned your work in progress. It's a historical novel,
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1rnd you m1;1ttti01wd in yom 1·1;1ading last w1;11;1k that it'!! i111ipil-t!d by
yom husbe111tl'1i a11t'1?1itt:lt's, Obviously th11rl! 1u1;1 dlffott'IH!l!li b11tw1111t1
what anually happ1;1n11d tt:1 thi!sl! atU:l!stt:ll's attd thili wotld that you
lit'!! t:t'l!atittg, l!tJ, how dtl ytllt tak11 thili t1·u11 litt:lry, ot this rnal litmy,
and d11ddi! wlrnt things ntit!d ttl bi! thattgt'd1 1li it age1i11 what julit
rnm11s ttl you illi you rniaw thili wotld?
ML!That iii a rnally gtiod tjUl!lition bl!tElUlit' itt thl! past t'vl! Ut'Vl!t' hat!

tt:l wotry abtll1t litl!pping on anymw's tol/!i, but this timl! it'li hilitmkal.
lt 111 bl!tin ii d1e1tl11ngl!, t tlisc::Uslil!d by subjl!t:t with a historie111 who
llws in thl! !lilml! plat:t' wht!tl! tl11! litmy takl!li plat<I!, and t ttlltl htit
my story he1ppt!ns bt!twt!t!n this Yt!ilf e111d that ytiilt', Slrn iiaitl, ''Oh,
dtltt't do that. Bi!tilUlil! rwryb1:1dy lmti knowli tht! histmy bl!twt-1/n
this tinrn anti thElt tlttw, e111d ifytJu d1:1 it wr011g, tlrny't11 goittg to b11
mad," t julit he1d to ltit th.Elt go. tam tt'ltl! to thl! tt'ltth of that tinw,
but 1 havl! had t1:1 fiddll! with a ftiw thlttgli ttl tuakti a !itory. Ali far a8
t k11tlw thtirl! nwl!r wa~ a gid who wanwd ttl buy lattd and wa~ told
l!hl! ttmldn't, But thO!il! laws that pt·tivt'nti:d lrnr from buying land
wt'ri: t'l!al, and maybti thim WM a girl who trit'd, who kntJW!i? That's
1mnmhing that tan bi: tl'itky for wl'itl!rs julit starting tlut, th!:y ean
btitonw slaves to llit' fotts, You gtit boxt'd in. To the l!Xtt'nt that thi:y
inspirt' you, lt't the fotts do that, But to ili11 ext11nt that th!:y want to
kill your story, don't l11t iliem.
INSCAPE: This work in progress deals a lot with religion and God,

t'sp11eiatly as this is an LOS family. Do you 11Ver ft't!l that llit're's a line
you shouldn't cross that might make your readers disinterested while
reading about religion or might makt• you come across ilS preachy?
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ML: Well, I'm not going to be preachy at all, As far a~ die religion
fo1· twenty-one yearli , I
thought so many times, does it have to be a Mormon sto,y? It'& going
to make it hard to sell. r finally thought, I'm just going to write the
sto,y, and I'm just going to have to make it so good that it well sell
anyway. It's our story, I guess r could take away all the referenceli

thing, this is why I haven't written the book

about being Mormon, but h's my story! Why should I? You have to
be trne to what you want to do as writer, whatever it is. You can't let
those considerations mess with your art.

IN SCAPE: You're not writing this LOS story to an LOS audience. How
do you think you'll be able to take an LDS narrative and make it
applicable to a non-LDS audience, when they're finding ideological
or philosophical differences?

ML: Well the sto1y isn't about Mormons, it's about one girl. It'll be
the same as making the stoiy of a schiwphrenic boy applicable
to a general audience. She'll love, and she'll be angiy, and she'll
tty, and she'll fail, and she'll be human. I'm always writing for the
right reason. If it never sells, I wrote the st01y, and it brings me
incredible joy.

IN SCAPE: To wrap up, if you had a piece of advice to young writers,
what would that be?
ML: I will tell you something that I can tell you because I'm getting

old. When I was young and just writing for my own joy, I thought
what I really needed was to be published. Of course an artist is all
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about sharing. Of course you want to publish. But what I'm saying
is that one day, when you've published ten books, and you've won
a bunch of awards, and you've been invited to come and teach at
Brigham Young University, one clay you realiie that the best thing
about writing is still that wonderful joy that you had long before you
ever published a book. Enjoy it while you can. Be the best you can be.
Enjoy yom apprenticeship, you need those years to develop your craft.
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